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As WE SEE 
ATHINGS 
nv RAYMOND IT. COPKI.AND. 

THERE is  something I want to «I«- 
scribe.     It'i  admiration, Joyalty 

friendship, and something else.    And 
it's that something else that I can't 
seem to find a word ,to describe.     I 

Organization of 
Non-Dormitory * 

Girls Is Formed 
Mrs. Bryson Is Sponsor 

—Eliabeth Ayres Is1 

i   Chairman. 

TEA   HEI.B^N  (Lin   ROOM 
thought   that   it   would   he  something   
like   the.  words   understanding,    or   Crate Jennings "Heads Commit- 
know, but neithei of these two words j     tec    to   Plan    Constitution 
have quite the  meaning, or perhaps, | for New Club. 
feeling friar I want to describe.    May- |   
be thil feeling that I am trying to I An organization for all girls who 
describe doesn't even exist, but I can't are students in Texas Christian Uhi- 
hclp bui believe that I have seen it. versify whose homes are not in Fort 
witnessed/fts work, and felt its ,m- Worth and who do not live in one of 
prossinn. Summed up, here is sonic- the dormitories is being sponsored by 
thing like whut it seems to .Is-. Mrs. Artemis,:, Bryson „f the English 

 **                                department  at  T.  t'.   L\,  and  sever.iJ 
A GROrP of boys become attached Bii|8 who live in homes near the 

to each other, a feeling of fratei- university, 
nal brotherness grows up, and they The purpose of the organization is 
come to know and understand each to make possible a closer relationship 
other; the word I want woukl partial- and association between these rjirur 
|y   describe   this   condition,   but    not    who before this time have had n.i op- 

portunity to know each other 
The second meeting of the trills 

interested in ortranizine; the club w.i.s 
held on Sunday afternoon, ban. 21, 
in the form of. a tea. at the club ro<.ra 

ih the Brite College building. Tbe 
first meeting was at the home of Mrs. 
Bryson.    Miss   Elizabeth     Ayres    of 

wholly, however for the real condi- 
tion that I have in mind, it would fit 
more perfectly. 

THE condition that I have in mind 
is a relationship between student, 

and teachers rather similar to that 
described as existing between the boys 
It is condition where student and prof. , Houston was elected temporary chair- 
knows each other better, where their , man to preside at the meetings of the 
relationship is not one of stiffness:, "'gunization until an election of offi- 
treated by regular class room attend- , eers '* hp|i| W" Grace Jennings. 
ance, but wheVe each has a better idea, I Lubbock, was elected chairman ot I 
because of out-of class knowledge at j eonimlttae to draw up a constitution: 

for the club.    Others on the commit- 
tee are.  Misses  Mabel  Lee Guenther, 

| El Paso; Jo Ella Butler. Tyler;' Mamie ' 
Kennedy, Tyler. 

I HAVE always thought that such a       Mi8s Janie Miu,s Monroe_  Houston, | 
• relationship is of untold value, both j nai] charge of the arrangements for1 

to tip; student and to the prof, and 1 ; the tea.    She was assisted Iry Misses 
Jive Trad hte«a abotit how much rela- Uena  A(rlies Jonnaon   aml   ^g,yw   ,,, 
tionstiips   might   be   better   brought  Johnson of Corpus Christi;   Marjorie 
about,  but putting  them   into action   Leaverton,   Lubbock;    Jennings    and I 
becomes as difficult as passing a math   intt (;ar(lm,,.   j„rL;Sb,)ro.     M,.,S   n„ns 

; 

couse   is   to   myself   or   Frank, Edl«-   Shaw of Amarillo gave  seroval  mus- 
hrock.    tl use   Frank's name because   jfa| numbers. 
he and I are classic examples.) j     Others   present   were   Misso.-.   Char 

 -■ lotte Housel, San Benito; Marie Wal- 
DK. LORD wi>» honored by a group| Ion. Ennis; l)e Rue Armstron-. Alba'; 

of students the other evening, and j Ina Bramblett, Clebuinc; Thelmu 
sented with   u  gift a» a   token of   Breithaupt.    Mexia;    Olota    Wisrnck 

the other will react under certain st 
muli. 

NUMBER H 

jW.A.A: Makes Plans 
For Spring Semester 

COULTER 

Chinese Part^, Skating and Ban- 
quet>»n Calendar for Com- 

'   ■"' ing Term.     ^;,., 

Dr. Laidier Will 
Deliver Address 

Friday Evening 

"I* r o b I e m s     Facing 
American Labor" to 

Be His Subject. 

FORMER    NEWSPAPERMAN 
 " ' 

Author. Economist to Appear a- 
Added Feature on Season's 

Lecture Course. 

Several   dates   on   the   spring   Cat-, 

] endar of the Woman's Athletic As- 

sociation of Texas Christian Univer- 

sity were announced at the managers 

meeting of^the association last Mon 

day. The next regular meeting of the 

association will he in the form of a 

Chinese party on Feb. 12. ' 
The March'meeting will be held at 

the home of the president of the club, 
Miss Lois Houtchens, 1316 Fifth ave- 
nue.   Members of the organization are 
planning a skating party for Feb. 16, j     1)r'   ,,arr'r Iai,1!or- executive direc- 
at the ice-skating rink in Dallas. | tor of< the""League for Industrial De- 

The    annual    banquet    at     which I mocracy   in New  YorkV City,  author, 
j, awards for the year.are given will be i economist  and   lecturer,   will   deliver 

held on May 14, this year. The annual   „•_    _.. „„.   ., _     .„ j 
».      ....... ,,' »n    address    on    "Problems    Facing 

camp for the initiation of pledges will j 
be held at Lake Worth on May  18.     1 Ame"c»»   "-abor"   in   the   T.   C   V. 

1     Miss    Lady    Thomas   was    elected tchaPel auditorium at 8 o'clock Friday 
treasurer of the W. A. A. at the man-1 evening, Feb. 1, aa an eighth number 
agers   meeting,   to_ fill   the   vacancy   0n the T. C. U. lecture course, 
left by Miss Sarah Beth Boggess,  re- 
signed.      .   - 

of labor and co-operative and social- 
istic movement* in many countries. 
He has lectured with marked effect 
.since 1910 in hundreds of colleges and 
universities, and before scores of city 
groups in the East and West. 

For several years he was in news- 
paper work in New York City and 
has practiced law there. Dr. Laidler 
is vice-president of the National Bu- 
reau   of   Economic   Research,   a   con- 

Di.  Laidler, during several trips to 

Europe, came into touch with leaders 

80 Per Cent of Brite 
Students Work Way 

65 AttendT.C.U.      To ™ve show of MagiciSpring Semester 
After Marriage 

Grades Do Not Worry 
Them—Take Work 

Seriously. 

Five T. C. U. Dramatic Students^ 
to Entertain Woman's Club. Begins Feb. 2 

Jobs  Include  Everything  From 
Milkino  Cows  to.Teaching 

and Preaching. 

Of   the   eighty-three   students    en- 
rolled   in   Brite  College of the  Bible, 

[ 80  per  cent   are   working  their   way 
through school, a survey made by the! tfibuting editor of Labor Age, a mem- 
rcgi.-trar's office shows. - I ber  of   the  Executive   Committee   of 

The 80 per cent working, their way j the *Stable   Money   Association   and 
are doing twenty-four different kinds ' chairman of the Labor Research Com 

i of work. ' The lists ranges from milk- j mittee ■< the Rand School. 
i ing cows to acting as hotel bell hops. I    lDr- La'dlcr's picture* will be an ex- 
j Teaching and  preaching are the two  tr» feature to the  course  aince the 

original program emits for only seven 
lecturers,. Holders of seasonal tickets 
to the annual lecture course may at- 

are 

Staples, the "famous wizard," will 
present a program, "America's Great- 
est Magical Fun Show," in the T. 
C. U. auditorium the night of Feb. 
4, at 8 o'clock. Mis appearance is 
sponsored by the Pre-Medic Club; 
Nathan Carpenter, secretary, reports. 

Calendar  and   Special 
Chapel Programs 

Announced. 

• outstanding   ways   the   students 
I using to work their way. 

In addition to their regular school 
' duties   and   their   outside   work,   the  tend  this  "umber  without  any  extra 
i students'are represented in every club ' charges. ^ j 
in school.    According  to Prof.   II.   L. I ' P;  
Pickerill, a large percentage,of these   §|(jff SpOftS Editor 

The spring semester at T. C. U. will 

prese 

Approximately    sixty-five    students 

attending T.  C.   U. are  married  and 

ation    of,    his I F«"   Worth;   Virginia -Bryson,- Fort   in the case of at least five, Both hus-   demonstration in chapel this morning.! saturdav amt Monday after exa 
friendship     In thanking the student-    Worth, and   Mrs   Sadie T. Tseckhani.   band and wife.are enrolled in the V 
for the gift, he said that he thought | ntpcrvisor of .la,-vis Hall, 
more of the association with the stu-|      I he next   meeting of the club  will 
dents   than   he   did   of  the   gift  .ant! i be at the club room OS   1VI1 
wished that more students, and mor,     iVIock. 
profs,  could   be   associated   in su.h  t 
way more often. 

at 4 

PROF. McDIARMID, at whose home 
the party CK-curred. also express' ' 

the same idea. I'm pretty sure that 
Prof. Mc. was in earnest when he 
made the statement, although ne 
hinted that he was rather low on ties 
himself, because John and Weir likt 
to wear conservative ties such as he 
wears. However, I think that Profa^ 
MeDiarmid and Lord touched on i 
very weak spot iri our school artlvi- 
W and a spot that needs working 
on. If student* and profs, do come U 
mix more in extrn-sehool work, w« 
will have fewer misunderstandings 
nipre work accomplished, and ever 
ntore ties for the profs. 

T. C. U. Dramatic Club 
Presents The Brat' 

versity. according to  information re- 

cently gathered from T. C. U. files. 

"Going to college since I have mar- 
, ried is merely my hobby, and for the 

; firnt   time   in   my   life   I   can   go   to 

school   because   I   want   to    without 

students are honor students. 
Nearly half of the student! enrolled 

are  women,  thirty-eight   women   and' 
forty-five men making the total.    Of Wade    Hawkins    Makes    ,1-l)ftV 

Staples   was   »cheduled   to   give   a,hegin   Feb.  2,  classes'organizing  on Ithe thirtj-eig'u women enrolled, twen-;     Tnp With Basketball T**IW  ' 
l ty are working either  part or all of1             on Total »f 60 Cents. 

mma-   thPjr vvav through school.   The women   
lions are completed on Friday. Feb. 1.    .„    ■   -     vi    „„.,   .„rt»«*«»;«i  *■        „.,    •   .       .,        ,, • . „ .        do stenographic and secretarial work.       "The interesting thing to me is that 
Examinations lor the fall semester be- -      ■  ■  ! _.       , " 

luce doesn t have a time-keener, and 

Is Rice-Timekeeper 

'Business Women' Topic 
"Need   to   Contribute   Cultura' 

-    Aspect." Says Elliott. 

gan vesterdav and enrollment tor the    n .. .    , 
...        ... , ,       . _   Rprpivps  Annointrnpnt !' kePt time for the R,ce and T. C. U. spring   term   will   extend   from   Jan.    ivcui'to      i JJ |J.M u iiucrii i          . •     . « 

..n.    t-"Z\i ' • eame.    It'is customary for the home iy to eeh> 1. ——-— . i4      -      . .   ,..      ,       , 
team to turnish the time-keeper, and 

The program for the spring semes-   Rowden .Made Representative Of; it was an honor for me, a T. C.  U. 
te,   includes a meeting  of the board Universal  Church   Service.       Utudent,   to' keep   time   at   Houston." 
of trustees of the university on Thurs-. 

Vice-President   11.   C.   Bowden, 

A   cultural   and   ethical   aspect   in 
..business is the only contribution left   J,,..     ir„s i ;m.nin's    hirthdav worrvmg about mv.grades as 1 would   , ,....„.„... ,<"">.    te,°-     '*■      Lincoln s    oinnciav 

—i  for women to make,   said Prof. Edwin   ,.(,„_.,   „.„»,..,„,  .,.;II  ho  atom  under 
Katherine  Moore  Directs  First "^ ' ••« b*f •«* ^ ■» Parent,,". A   E1|iott recpntl>, ,spcaking to  ^ \tSiJSSS7 £dl£ZX  resigned his 'position with T,€ 

Major I rodtictmn of School       says   Mrs. Henry Gould,  married for  r,ass in general economics on "Worn-   ^ B,v30n c|ub nn f>b. ,,. w„hin|f.   toK motlths ag0   has ^ appoirtted | and , 
nine years, who is>aking journalism,  en's      Contribution      to      Business."  ton.s birthday program, by Pi tiamma 

said Wade Hawkins, spirts editor of 
who I The ?kiff *nd Homed Frog, and the 

U. ai 
only student besides the playeri who 
made the three-day trip to A. A  M. 

as a state representative of the L'ni        "Alt it takes is a little sociology and   English, with  plans of  "Women ought to take into business   Mu ,.,.,   Mnna Ve..   v.   on  Keb   ...,-   "    " "'"vr "»«-«—" -•- «..  » •>«> '-a ..cue managing. 
 .lifvin, for an A   it   KzZ              .he  same ideal.   ,ha,   thev  rZ  into   „^*    . * ^l* "   „'.  \. '„..    ,'   ^ersal Church Service, which is a "Co-, I made the three-day trip for only 60 

TIIK l 
sale 

'HII thing cun't b* tlone on n whole 
basia.'     It   will   have   to   be 

done through the association of smal'> 
groups.      Urge   groups   bc<onM   UX 
large, and too formal.    What is neees 
sary i* small groups and less lornial- 
ity.    The ciues^irin is how can a suffi- 
cient number oT small groups be got- 
ten  together  to   accomplitK  the pur- 
pose.    Obviously, there are more stu- 
dels   than   profs.,   so   this   put.   the 
burden plans on the student, but  re- 
ward, him with u closer contacr with 
the  p*«on  from   whom  he  hopes  :t 

acquire learning". 

The thing, then, li » «*« lhl' *tu- 

dent   to   reallxe   the   value   of  cloael 
contact w^th tlvc- profs, and to I  ■ 
way In which enough interest can-W 
aroused in tho atudent to get him U 
provide himself with this opportunity 
That isn't an easy task, hut if it .1 
ever accomplished, there will be manv 
a student benefit, and many a prol 
stay younger. 

Here's hoping that all of us pas, 
these exams, and that the profs grsd. 
each of our papers before they go » 
tired that .... man could give « Jail 

grade. 

NO FPHOODLfNl 

The Dramatic Club of T. C, ('. pre-   Qualifying 'or an A. 13. degtee. the   same  ideals   that   they  take  into 
sented  'The  Unit," by   Maud   Fulton,      "I  try not to let my studies inter-   their  homes." 
Thursday night in the auditorium, ,fere with the rest of my life and try With women in business, Professor 
the first major production given by | to iircvent my husband from beinc I'llintt thinks there is an opportunity 
the club thi* year. Miss Vinita Mc- conscious that I am going to school," for better working conditions, more 
Culloueh   played   the   title   role   as   it  she said. .old-age pensions and labor insurance. 
Sirl of th* slums living in the home yr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, both "While in college, think less of the 
of the playwright, McMillan For-! juniors in T. C. U., formerly of Hunts- technical aspect of business and more 
restcr. Lloyd Armstrong was seeRville, are working on their A. B. de- '• of the cultural side," Professor El- 
.is   the  playwright. <' 

Fred   Krisman   played   Steve    For 

Texas    Independence   Day,    March   _ 
program, by Brite College of the Bible   '"-•'hurdi"  program of publicity. 
Association  and the   Scholarship   So-       In  leaving  T.  C.   U.,   Mr.   flow.len 
tiety, on  March 1. ■ | says;   "I   will   of  course  continue   to 

The Easter spring vacation will be   pi.ea{.h und teach from the pulpit and 
.il'-eived from March 29 through ApfiT i render service of every character  of 
1. and mid-semester examinations will 
u «__■! m .  J ii    TU„ Pi„i,   which  I  am capable  to the •churches be given on April 10 and 11.    the TICK r 

and Hammer Club and the Science So-1 and certainly I shall, be happy at any 

rester, the reckless, young hero.  \vh< 
ittlls   in   love   with   the   Brat.     >Mis: 
Anna   Marie   Bennett   was   Mrs.   For-   mi)n(h hahv gir 
rester. , Miss   Angela -Smyth   played      "Experience    in 
by   Mrs.   Harriet  Copcland   and   Jane 
Depew played by Miss Mary Strong, 
were   in   love   with   the   playwright. 
Miss Gladys C'avitt was seen us  Mrs. 
Ware, >he bishop's wife, anil Stewart 
Ileltnian  as   the   bishop.'   Bob   Gray 
played   the   butler.     Miss    Margaret 
Moore  was seen as the  housekeeper. 
Miss   Dorothy   I.inker  was   the   small 
daughter   of   the   blahs)?,     The   play 
was presented under the direition of 
Miss Catherine Moore, 

grees in religious education, for which. liott  advised young business  women.   ciety wM  8ponser a chapel  program ! and all times to aid  in the on-going 
they hope to complete work by Kehru-  "You   can   pick   up   technique   in   six   for Snn JilcM„ Day on Apnl 22. and < of Christian education as taught and 
ary of next yWr, in addition to main-   months   after   you   get   out.     Unless   H Mother's [lay program will be pre- 
taining a home and caring for a  Hi-   women bring the cultural aspect int'^s,,ntlH|   under   the   auspices     of     the 

business,   they   will   develop  into   the   Math,,mati(. club and the Badio Chib 
of  'booster' type that many men are to-   on jjav  j^ 

''"V" l     Commencement   week  will  lie  from 
—. _o .       . iIny 27 through June :i. spring exam- 

WUI'        y~i       l mi        •      inations on June 3, 4, fi and 6, school riting Geology Thesis (l09inB tm the yflffV„ June., 

given    field 
(Continued on Page Two) 

cent*.     I   intend to  make all  of the 
trips,"  Hawkins said. 

Hawkins left Saturday morniiuj; on 
t'he train with the players. After ar- 
riving in College Station he met many 
of his Old friends, and was introduced 
to C. B. Andrews, editor of the Batal- 
lion, and W. P. Patton, business man- 
ager of the Katalliun and cadet colo- 
nel, the highest ranking student offi- 
cer on the campus. lie saw the game 
at College Station Saturday nbjht, 
and left Sunday morning for Hous- 
ton. He went to Gatveston Sunday 
afternoonvwith some friends and was 

President   Waits   Donates   I   on   back in Houston for the game Mon- 

promote.i by T. C. U." 

Library^Gets 6 Books 

Major Hawley Reads 
Paper at Convention 

—,—— Lenora Williams Docs "Advanced 
"Undereround Water Supply of       Research on M. A. Degree. 

Hijt Spring"  Is Subject  at  «] 
. Ilryan Meet. 

Orchestra on WBAP 
"FroRland Krollickers" IMny Un- 

der Sandifer Brothers. 

An orchestra called the "Frogland 
Frolickers" gave a radio program over 
station WBAP last Wednesday after- 
noon. The orchestra is under the 
leadership of the Sandifer brothers. 
U is composed of "Perry Sandifer. 
romhone; Milner Sandifer, trumpet; 
Max Hoffman, clarinet; Charlie Rog- 
>rs, • saxophone; Jo Rrice Wilnieth, 
Imnjo; Joe. Pate, Uiha;. James Miller 
drums, and Jamj»ir*Watkihs, piano. 

The orchestra also furnished the 
hUiic for the Junior-Senior chapel 
on Friday, Jan. 18. 

A gift of half a dozen volumes was 
recently presented to the T. C. U. li- 
brary by President E. M. Waits. Four 
of these books hove to do with religi- 

Miss Lenora Williams, fellow in tho ■'«*   subjects.    TVy   are  as follows; 
mathematics department of T. C.  U.  Compliments A. & M. Men With   "Thp Go8l>o1  Plan of  s»'™"u"." 

Pep Squad Does Hobo 
Drill at Aggie Game 

Religious Subjects. day night. 

Anne Howe Says— 

Act From New York Musi- 
cal Production. 

The Girls' Pep Squad dressed ur 
like farmers and staged a Hobo drill 
for- the   Aggie visitors  at  the basket 

Major John B. Hawley. research '* "rlttaf a thesis for an A. M. de- 
associate in the departments of geol- ««•<■ in geology on "The Comanche 
ogy and biology of T, C. U., read a I rcak Formation." 
paper, "Underground .Water Supply: M'ss Williams spent the Thanks- 
of Big Spring, Texas," at the annual B'vdng holidays in .Blum, Texas, do- 
convention of the Southweat Water >'>K "™« research work, and has stud- 
Works Association at Bryan, Texas,! ied the formation at Comanche Peak , ball game lust Saturday night. The 
on the afternoon of Jan. 23. He lee-; "ear Grandbury and in yarloUb other I drill was taken from the "Happy Ilo- 
lumed to the engineering students of j regions. * . t boes,"  a   part  of "Three   Cheers."   a 
A. «   M.  on '.'Engineering   Practice"  o-—i  ; musical show in which Will Rogers is 
op  the  night  o* Jan.  24. Talks  to   Pre-Medjc  Club        j now playing in New York. 
 ,<, ■ ,       — At   the dose of the  drill  the  gnls 

George   R.   Enloe.   surgeon   at j sang   "The   More   We   Get   Together 

, Brents; "The Church of Christ," by 
; a layman; "Evidences of Christianity," 
I by    McGarvey,   and    "Comprehensive 

History of the Disciple.? of Christ," by 
Moore. 

The   other   two   hooks   are:   "The' 
South," by Curry, and "Prije Essays 
of  the   American   Historical  Associa 
tion." . .   • 

In Junior Woman's Club Play '     Dr 

Student's Poems Accepted 

-"Portrait" is the title of a poem by 
the   Harris   Clinic   Hospital   in   Fort i the Happier We'll Be, for Our Coach    Siddie Joe Johnson of Corpus Christi 

Misses   Rita   Langston   and   Mamie   Worth, addressed tho members of the; Is   Your   Coach   and   Your   Coach   r» 
Louise Buckley, sophomores in T. ClPre-Medic Club of T.    C.    V.    last  Our Coach." 
\l, were members of the east of "The   Thursday night.    Dr. Enloe talked oh        Back in School After Illness 
Bftitfe," which was presented by the 
dramatic section of the Fort Worth 
Junior Woman's Gtub at the general 
uieeting"of the club Saturday  after 

ancer and its cure and the general 
subject   of   venereal   diseases.'"This Miss   Elizabeth  Newsoin;   who   ha.- 
was the first of • series of addresses; been .out of school for two weeks on 
to be made before the club, according   account of illness, returned to classes 

' noon at 2 o'clock at th« club building, i to Nathan Carjjenurjbeoretary. I the firstj»f this wsek. '{V001 

freshman student in T. C. I'., which 
was published in the January issue 
of Sunset Magazine. Miss Johnson 
has iiac) several other poems published 
by Sunset, Good Housekeeping and 
oilier magazines. Two of her poems 
were recently accepted by Poetry 

, Magazine. . 

Almost us many of 'u» flunk out at 
grade   crossing"   exams  aa  on   the 

highways.  '. 

ft 
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THt STIFF 

- 

THE SKIFF        mmwWSg 
lava ■titenX'.n .at th* fssstsjffau ia .—, MM    A     saw-   snr~ '    * CHAFF 

J. Frank, Mams. Jr.—I h»«» to g» 
I f*HTp#s». •WWsWnter*?.' 

Dirk Barloaw   What •»«' 
Jf. Frank—T* star «»*«*- 

atatered s£'astosW-ftawa ***;&«*. anaUer .at the anataffir* ia 
( Fart Warth, Texs*. 

BOB CONKLING -iVESS MAXACER 
Mil LEst RORF.KT -• * 1VEETWHNC,. <tU*IA6W' 
MtPl " Cnealntii** Manager 

KAYSOKO HTcbfteLAxb BMTIK 
Iti ratII I'ope , ^^ — --Aa»i*tas*t Editor 
W«oV Hawlrira        - Sport* Editor 
PALTISF. SARVE* soarrr ForrOR „, 
Lena*  Berne*: T«nm "SwriKy R*pojrt*t 
Masia* sasSst* «   K""*"! 8**1! Brnnrter  .j^jy   h** 
WMBMB Bat- I .„, ' P*-* Arl* Eeatanrj: Kitaii*-. to say 

' ijiimi»  f auJarr Staff Cartoonist   tad draw hat dan* to 
ChnaMaatAH Literary B*t»- 

"■U* l>^M*ai* **■«*■*■». 
r.FJ*.RTCT*fH».«*   IW...   Jack   Better.   Owe   BUrksreH.   ft»#*~   ^.^"T^ ,'~ 

|«(W.BH' «-t*i. Jr   H.W, row,., R sStftta. Buiy J. ^"-.^mn^ 
Or! Bran*. Madefct* Flp* **« Chain*. Lcfrene Cats**, <T»T.«»IWH F*gg>   ^ erased 
sUjpssa*.Cgftw f*t*t*si. R*hsard -Uss^.iqixahytk Xewaoas, Lets  Bar, Ms- 
>«rie  Let  ■>•**#•-   M»'■■•->■  R«aafB,  Virgin* Basta****' Josephine  ?D*rtt>. 
aHwifTi       - r  J*ro»* Wsikaas* and James WoWenoea. 

Credit and 
Hence Gained 

By Girl Hikers INI^RSE'AND STORY 
Horned Frog" Is 

Storehouse of 
T.C.Vfs History 

-Tu»d staff 

freckled   nose 

<aanu> are ahto* the only 

ro-ads at f, ,C V. hr-rag *•«*  trans 

todepenncac. when he got saarried  sjanafer af the hiking dram a* th* 
re-entry, and yon know an wrf* ha*   Woman's Athletw AaaaraUwa.    "La-   tf • wrote ahect eaaaaiusg •** F* 

THE •jrtinJB? IF. 

■k 
..f 

**«:,tesa.- she added, 
what 

it ia awa>oi H ■ OaswnJaesav. 
like  St.' 

tysteri** hk* 

npwmiw aacb at heiag cianrdl off      Or 
of private briaRM. traia trarks. «»> SUtaj: 

i     M t ~ l#     1     aara>aaa>a>    tf^aWVr'VAiP 

To. art tea liberal *  "«  in  Pnrat* oaddln and attoaapU ^   Va7w»~ 
;     ^^to-artaarn-atheTrinitiRi^.- .^ ^ ^ 

Bembera af Ike leant hike 7» auie»      "^ ^^ 
ry nil; It.  *•• »»«"» a lattor in tha aaart aa.i 

' !•» aaaata tavara i«aaia> af tk* W. 
                                A. A.   Tlier are reauired to auke *i* 

The Chatter-Boxes., 
Br  EDWARD. D HAM NEB. 

The ilaancli rkal'rr at my left. 
Vrace't-      They chatter at  my right; 

They.chatter all the live-long day. 
They chatter ralf the night. 

, I* there- any one old enough to know fire-mile   aad   f«or   ten-mile   hike*. 

i;   ; -,i  boaks tike a *r»rk«i> 
Or wrote''jakaa of gatfen and dnff* 

These editors wanld.wan t***» ***■- 

»*w old Marqun Boawelf. joke* are?   TriP* «*. tk« B*«*u 

:a—   I*» aX      ■**    DL 

• r>« t< H DATES." 
LAN< Ei.oT «rn.uUI wrer rave started it in the fir»t pJ*«. , 

Cxcapt for A made niiore mi»ery for irmnkrnd than 
airy man in hi*t.»rv He wa> th* jrreat medieral anthority on 
the etiquette «»f n^MKOf. atvl th* d*pk»nihJk irwtitutiorta which 
he oriRinated b*v« left-.^oung nwn urtpmerpuherf eveg .<inte. 
W'h*-r»- i- the f»«r Ktte« Arthu^'ti day who waited 
r«ti*mW f<,r mi« xriifrht errant U> kill the draRon at her front 
draw? Shr ha« '»e*>n repJacw! on the «cak' of human evolution 
by a n»w trpe.O* f*-mini«m. 

THE yo^hK womaJi of today has BO time for ogre* or draron«- 
1 She do«^ not >tt at home irt the es>tle watching wintfully" for 

th*r ^ armor on the hilltop.    Any yaung gentle- 
man h^rftirv' to regew ber n the telet»hone to find her 
and wrack ih>- et gin* a* his car to cafeh her. When he reaches 
her at la«t. he hand* out hi.« la.«t **fi'.e" for an evening-'" enter- 
tainment, anri Rfcfe to jrpend the rext of the 
week n.»injr around a hamburper »h*p for mtstenance. 

r!IS young man decides that.it M alwolutely imperious that he 
land a jor>, H - nffHw for th<- position of elevator boy in a 

down-town office l>uikiir.g. and it-am.* that «ery position is fill- 
ed by a Rtrl. Up *«*k-« a j«rf> in a check room or a restaurant and 
diacoterx that v-nmen have tak< » . verythinjf everywhere. 

HE reads in an «conomic \*x\)**M that "any position which can 
■be filled by a woman w-ill not tx- filled bw a man. Wage* 

for women are lower, and a man can't underbid them." He 
given U|> hope and btiBBflMM a .-"(cialijit and a woman-hater. He 
begin* tn think that mmt- [<hiio*opher of the Stone Age mu*t 
have thought out the? oft-related phrase: "It* the woman 
who pay*." 

rlEBE hi -A rr.*.-. f-rr.cnt BJEoot BpOBl the campu* .for an equal 
Mhariog of eitfiensfci between men and women. The idea i* 

no doubt eontmendabie from the masculine point of view. But 
there i* a taint of graft to the scheme which makes ft efttheti- 
cally wrong.—The Minnesota Daily. 

n Seminary. Tihi            - ^_r# 
., UA, Fopm Park- the Monirinal r*' * Wtl" ^ "^* "^^ 

rgot iero ia EnglLh,0^* <>«"*«. Canpa   Pa* and   lake  
i omo have already aeea conapleted. 

. «ith a total mileage of "A ailea. The 
team wiH auke one more Tire-mLie 
and three more ten-mile 'likes. 

Meraben of the hiking team are Lo- 
rena Hbotchen*. France* I.ewis, Ona 

, Barton. Margaret Monre. Ruth flay*. 
Bealab   Bat**, Be*,*   Ererrtt,  Betty 

_ . Blattkeothip.   Bray   Mercy.   Franee« 
. Marti* and Roth LA«T>-.''Eugenia Ba.«- 
kin.   Lillian   Prcrtnit.   Glady*   Crim. 
Rath Burnam, and Ruth Maten. 

I ion Nugent 
i* exam. 

Lena rtougheny—That'i nothing 
Don—Ifhafi nothing? 
Lena— Zero. 

What Every Freahman Know*— 
Everytbiag. '— 

A   PKKLE  MIX-tr 

Like other girte. S 
ed  to ft* 

■ marry a 

Wi!li« Henatt (in biology qaizz} 
What ■ a parasite? 

\jfrt Priee— Me. 
W. H.—Yei, n-iw name another. 

Can fan Imagine n  college ar.   :..' 

th-tt look* like »n autograph all, 

If yon take » trip to the ba»p,  -t\ 

*< tho T. C. U. library you ■ 
inch  an annual.    From   the  file 
the Horned Frog yon will »eT. i    ]• 
from   iU. earliest  day*   a*   Add I:.,., 
College, through the World War. an) 
ur to the present time. 

How many itudents know thai  T 
C. 1'. once had a medical departimm 
and a achoot for nur«e»?   flow man; 
student* would like to tee Pr< 

Thar chatter this, they chatter that,   E||i„M  ^  o student   member of Inp 

They chatter on and on; H?nor Council of f. C. U., or tee U-an 
They charter when I try to Ulk—      n^ ,, , *todt-nt  inttroctor?    ll„«- 

1 merely *it aad yawn. many  itudent* knew   that  Fred < a- 
'h<>on,   popular   viohViat   today.   »n- 

They chatter when they ought to work, ^^ £„»,.), 0f the football team ;,n,l 
ylolin imtructor? 

How many student* would lik- t<i 
see T. C. V. from It* beginning as a 
small college up Jo "ita present .la) 
standing Take a trip to this mum' 
jost below the librarians office an.l 

- you can sec your school from It* is 
fancy. 

i a o 

Sociology Papers Filed 

Themes   on   VarioiM   Research 
Subjects Put in Library. 

fiame for T. C. U. 

They chatter  when they  play: 
They chatter, chatter, chatter on 

Incessantly, ah day. j 

I 

read. 1 cannot write. 
I can but half-way think. 

Because their tireless tongue* go on;' 
Oh. woukf those    tongues     would 

ail Jake   William*—Did   you  pats 
your exams? ' 

N'oble Atkins—Weil, you see its M 
t'nis way— 

Jake—Neither   did   I—Let's   shak" 
land* on that. 

ZHere'sfMoreffbout 

Married  Folks 

We   overheard   Carson   Wefts   ask. 
Mamie Hare if she wore six or seven. 

i Continued from- Page One) 

Smith, 'help* one 

-Did you Sue Sammerour 
any wild oats ? 

Ivor Reid—Vet, ( towed mine 
bnught a steam roller and sold therji 
at oat meal. 

| work." aays Mrs. 
to   realize   where  the  Is   most   def~i-   ter. 
cient. aad shows where the moat im-      "What—you 

I cannot  go. 
Ratte wan; 1 cannot do a thing 

She wanted • tc i ■**  Stten. listep, all day loeg 
lawyer with bhje eyes       t'»»» their chattering, 

and dark hair  who answered to *he 
nanse of Richard fcTliagworth rVkes. 
SmeU csdted hits Dig far short—Dl) 
Picket. 

Dill had net  pratperea. bat Staeia 
laid her plan* and one night when he 
railed the used all Iserxharss* ia one PERSONAL. 
last effort to ewUh hiss -oa her haak. 
She was sneceaaraL f«r toon DSB was        * By R. I.. D. 
asking. "Do yon save ss*?".a»t! Sa»rb»   
was answering in the affn-stative. . „ . 
™B«t.~ »-—ced S-em. "yew -81 %*?£? "'*• her,.l , 
have to ^ father.' Pf"1.1* ,ool"h' '?> «**   ..     ^ 

. _  ,.   ; This ■■ not where I tell people good 
-Ask your father— the great Ratte i        ^ . 

-the district attorney*  I ^T*" This is where I tell people hello 
"But you most.- •swatted Saaesa. • 
So Dill asked Ratte far hit daagb-l 

aaarry my dassghteT.' 

tiwyer—hare never 

! ptmement is needed.   In that way, at-  said the old man.   "1 shoaM say art! 
| lending college after marriage ia is, Yon   coaldnt   laapart  her.    T< 

'straggling y 

: "How are you  this  after 
noon?" 

And "I hope you are quite well." 
Say goodbye to you here? ' 
Don't be foolish, you silly! 

i that   babies had i 
tag of their head. 

Say goodbye to you here? 
Of course not!   And yet goodbye 
I* in everything I've tried 

"To write today. 
Goodbye tits 'on the spacebar 
Of my typewriter.    Goodbye 
Piles the keys up 
One atop another. 

COXTRM'.l.TIONS to the Skiff do not number ax many a* they 
should. The department of joumalixm -aucienta dixcussed 

the que^tK^n and decided that the Skiff box in the hall in front 
of the first floor chapel door« bad not been advertiaed a* much 
a* it should ha-,e, and thu*.. ijhe student* are not aware of its 
pre«en«e. '       ■ :':     .   '■ 

The liox waa buiJt to rax-ive .itudeat contribution* of any 
kiwi. If you are writinsf-a r,(:w» item, pcrsonjU, or joke, it need 
not be si/ric). but if yrtu arc- writing a letter, piece of poetry, . 
editorial or have a criticism to make; please sign the article with 
your name, in case you do not want ywr name printed in the 
|iaf*»r. mention the fact, and sign the article with some other 
name for publication, but !«..- sun- that the- editor know* the 
name of th<- paVt/ '•• ritirijf the article. 

THK reauu'in for this i* natural. - If the wiitor writes a piece, 
he expect* to reofive whatever reaction it bring*, either 

j.'ood or bad. Urcause h<- jg the author of the piece. And »o it 
is with the author of any other pMsee; if it is of a nature that 
it will bring ci-rr.ment, the writer should be willing to back up • 
what he ha* said, and take the rc-action as it comes. 

AT any rate, do not fail to Write youroii<inion just liecause it 
to necessary that your name lx- signed, We can use some 

other name in the printed artieJe. but we rau*t have your name 
to keep on our copy so that we can refer the reaction to who- 
ever it bc-lona*. This bt a *mall nque t to make to college stu- 
dents, so when you write that piece of good )>oetry, or want to 
grtkgze something, or brig on wmethfOg, write it, si^-n it, and 
the Skiff will publish it. 

§ _ . ■ 

High Lights of B. B A. Banquet 
Indicate One Hilarious Evening 

advantage." 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have been en  'won a case." 

_ ——_ (gaged   in   reKgiout   and   educational      "I expect to." pat in Picket. 
Fre-hman bwlogist. began to  t^\m9rk {„ ^ u,t ^^ yea„ tefdre      "When?" demaaded Ratte.. 

the topof their heads the other day   ^^ to T  c  L,   snd fXpetX u f        -Wfc<- , wjj, ,^. M — w^R^- 
Wmton   told     them   h(|ek ilSo the fleld WBM) tbejr j.^.el     „A„   ^^   ^  Sm^a-%   ,«*», 

soft  place  in  the work j, rompje,^ j uwi)nj  yoa ^  ^r fjm case you 

Mrt. S. E. Castleberry, Fort Worth,  may marry my daughter." 
I who has been married  for only  five      This was the bargain agreed npon 

Well, now that leap year ha. pat**  mmtim -a , jonior „ the oni. ^ p^^    m, ntuii r,ve .   . 

*   versity; say., "My objective in going ,,«„ for . case. b« Ratte ntode it *%&' " *£**** 
to college ha* not changed any sine-   impossible for him to win one.    Fi-   _. ,j '      .    *' ""* 
I have married.    I  realiw the valne \ally  Dill was arrested for speeding   ,   "\ W1" °* a*5f ",n'n 

of a coKnral education and desire t0md dae t0 the inftaence of Smela'.   R^ni„    0       ^■'" **"**" 
finish my work for a degree.    I do,   father, he was put in jail for thirty   ."H"'"*i"*?*  t  *   ,''*" 

; however,   find  it  a   liUle   harder   to ^    The   next day after  Dill  got   f"d' VJfVu       1.      r*C°e,",e ,Kem 

Wba.h <^is to mind that Fred Em- < It-    ^^^ loo... ^   SJMU thBnlfe<, w MTO  {nm - IJ.w'11',nd th*V «" -•>■«»■» 
man and Bryce Ryan were overheard     WQ** u, cflege Uhet.reccmdary   Smela   R,tte   lo   SmeU   Picket    Dil   And they "'" ">' heI,° 
di*tu*tirg the question of why I**"   Di», rfter on* » mamed," says Am«   took  hu  bride   to Ratte   house.    H. 
prefer blonde*. ■ Melton, Fort Worth, graduate student   f=rried  a suit-case under bis arm. 

in T. C Ufa working on an A. M. in      "Well,   Mr.   Ratte,"  he  announcel 
And  Willie Gonder  is  planaing  t r l goreT„meati  who  WM   onl,  recently; <vou hj,ve a Pickel for a son-in-law. 

run   over  to  Dallas  to  see  his   Udv.jjarried. on Cec. 31.    "It is a differ- j i" man-jed Smela this evening." 
"love. -My, isn't it nice and economical   ml .tmosphere snd one's interests an-      -what!"    exclaimed    Ratte.    "You 
to be a cross country runner. not the same; one is Inclined to take   broke your promjg« Pkkei:    You said 

•      . | school more seriously and study  for   vou wouj^ not mairv Smela until you 
Ever hcarjibout the freshman wl.o (stod,'»  take.    The   primary   idea   is   ha(l won , case." 

and some of Mrs. Beekham'*' babies 
are still old maids I pardon us, we 
mean bachelor .girls) with new silk 
dresses, wc can do our own conrting 
for the next three years. 

The   term   themes   <if Trof.  ('.   |i 

: XVells'   "Sociology   24"   classes   l.av, 

been filed in the library. 
"College students," snld Mr. Wi II , 

"should, by  individual  research, ion- 

tribute  to  the fund     of    pern.■ 
knowledge as well as do their work in 
the class room." 

Papers on msny and varied sub- 
jects were turned, in. Sayeral primi- 
tive tribes were studied as individual 
assignments. Other'*' >jecta, such'ti 
"Companionatf Marriage." "Th* Evo. 
lution of the Tourlal Camp" and 

! "Folkways and Mores of a Kurt - 
Worth  Community."  are on  fil> 

Many of the papers are illustraM 
with  clippings,    photographs,    maps 
and hand drawings, 

o 
Folks, here's a sure  way to  pa 

your courses.    Mr. Tucker says th.i: 
when you get three "T'»," the tc 
<*'!! give yonign "A." . . 

I Kenneth   Martin—Yet,  sir, 
ported Hoover. 

Charles  Ewell—So.  a  Dry  Martini 
'what?     ,    -—~ 

°——; — Dr. Gainet—What tUys hot loni 
Ralph  Kunkhouter.  A   B.   192fi,  is  than anything in the workT? 

with  the CHI   Well  Supply   Company i     Ed.   Mace—A  dormitory   telepi 
at McCamey. Texas. line at 7:JO pf at. 

went to the book store tobuy "From   „„,. toping with life and the problems 
' Bear Wolff to Thomas Hardy" in two . presented by marriage."    Mr. Melton 
volumes ? ,i»i letter man from last year's foot- 

  ■ ball  team. 
As "Buster" Walker wa«* showinaj Mrt. Homer Udd, Fort Worth, an- 

hi* horned frog wrist-watch, he be- other junior in T. C, D? has been mar- 
fame so proud that hit hand expanded . ricd for eight years.   *1 have learned 
and   he   became   so   top-1 eavy,   then 

f 
ProMem*" was suggested to Hazel 
Kinney by the committee on "Thesis 
Writing." Hazel used to be a man- 
hat.-r anil now they say she's a vamp. 

A prospective senator, Kayfette 
"Abraham  Lincoln", Fail, was called 

■upon,**, r'-ad the "Balalrd of Yukon 
Jake."    A  little of Jelly's biography 

.would  lie entirely fitting aad  proper 
so here CM-*—He was sent to school 

more in the same length of time and  s(uff 
have been more interested in college, f   "U/ell' 
though  a different  kind  of interest,   hi< cvei(j 

since   going   to  school   after  I.  have 
married.    I was out of school ,for five j 
years  and   was connected  with   club 
work a great deal before I decided to 
•ome back for a degree.    But it aeem I 
that a  sort of educational standard 
baa heen set up where the equivalent, 
of an A. B. is almost essential." 

Mrs. Anise Pickard, also classified 

"I have won a case," said Dill. "In 
tho same cell with'me was a bootleg- 
ger. We gambled anil I won a case 
of imported French wine." 

"Here it your case," said Dill, at 
he eponed the siltt-ease and showed 
Ratte twenty-four bottles of pre-war 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

said   Ratte.   with   tears   In 
I have lost, but at least I 

can drown my sorrow." 
-C. E. M. 

JIM JIMBERTON 

unior, who has a 14-year daujeh        Where   there's 

If you can't join th' nayey, daughter 
*ez the next best way to enjoy ocean 
life is 'n a rumble seat during a rain. 

will    there's    a 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

and 

their 

has 

• itle of  Leo Uutler and Howell  Hop-   ing room couldaU stand the strain of 
• 'it--      Kvuy   note   being a  his   voice   so  they   made   him   a   pep 

blue not*, Sheriff  Las naif to deliver   aMsdJar, 
ttu n  Irom the state. Slim >ays Mr. Smiser ha* no rra- 

"Listcrine"   fjimen,   popular   broad-   fon   to   complain  atout   some  of   the 
i   ovei  ZWZW, who ia receiving   athletes itetne in school tor five years. 

al fame, made it big hit imitat-, Smiser's   record   was   looked   up,   and 
Ing Al Jolsoii. it was found that he entered T. I .  I 

I:..i.   Mi l.iriald'n gift was a tack of   in l!H)j and took his degree in ttJJJL 
I i t -. ear In- M« presented       Jim   Oaddy   .N'orris.   Owsley   Slicp- 

v ith a i'ottle of hair tone |>her<l, Phil Handler and Cecil Provine, 
"I am nov.  on  the second  tub and   Ix-tter    i,nown    as    the    "Harmony 

wlion  I get on the  first  tub we'll be i Hounds," sang a very touching little 
happy, and how!"  This was u sentence ; sorg.    They sang in the key of A, F, I 

by his parents to become a great ora- ''"/;JVigh'school, find,.time to mike   weigh,  'n case you'ie thinkin' o 
during. 

in   a   letter  to   Austln'tiriffith   from 
one of his interests in Dallas.    ' 

he chair would no longer hold him 
o he fell to the floor. Thi* was soon 
orgotten, but it was the pleasure ! 
if the students to witness anothei I 
dip when he was going down the j 
taps. It seems that the top was ju«t | 

loo heavy for the rest to hold up. 

-llcrrV to T. C. V., the I;   I!. A.'s  Anything  I'.jt   Love,  Baby,7  wa» the; tor, but the wall* of the public speak 
siid guests. 

May you Mas vihi.n you plea* 
please whom  you kiss. 

Here's V, all of the f!   li   A.' . 
I»ng    and    loud    we'll   sing 

praise. 
Although    llallard    sometimes 

made ua roast. 
To  him   and   Carlson   we'll   - 

toast    -«aid Slim Stiadman at the op 
eniflg of the fifth am 0«1  I'.V, \. ban 
«|uet St the Elk's Club last Thursday 
nirht, 

AndYhen the fun 'began 
"I wanted an excuse ti. gs to see 

her," said F.arnest Strange when call- 
ed up<in to explain u bet he had just 
lo*t t», i'eielia Byrne; He l*l a five- 
pound bux of candy against a i-uke 
that the business law class would have 
an exam last Saturday.   He knew tie ;. 
wonld not, to it  looked as if he moss   about   it.    No one said anything. 
have had sum,   motive in giving odds       Tex'.ra   assured   her   hoy   friend   in 
like thst.       • Dnllas   that  that   basket   tail   playe 

Sherif,f Howard LsM was there wear-   over liere in T. C  U. "collega" didn'. 
ing hi*  ten-gallon   hat,  and carrying   mean a thin); to her. 
handcuffs.      He   did   a   rushing   busi-       Bilf Rogm U-came desperately jca! 
nets bringing all  guilty 
to justice. 

A telegraJii,  "Knelosed   please  find   next four nights. i IJght Opera riTeived one too, but no P. 
kisses   for   Hsn-afa   Wallin/'   from   a       Toastmaster   Steadmnn   announced  one   knew   what   was  in  it-.     Florine   'Vent out hi* fair sweetheart to tee 
young lady of Ranger, Texas, was re-   that because I'/ineh Heebie Horsey'has' Martin ballet dancer and'Bill Joekelr'Uound the school they relate 

!lho best line on the campus he is ser    professor of University Station, j.lso'Ife returned from his date 
ii.iiply   considered   for   coach   in   Ku-1 were recipients of telegrams. 'he next morning at hah? past three. 

I'luec i        I     Queen   Texorn,  from   the  Ho^jse of  
Jiminie  Miller was <albd down b.. ; 1'ierie,   I'lavime   nf  Jarv|»,   was   as-.     Mis*  Major—Why aren't  you pre- 

ing Bird." Ed spent four yearn in the   Mr     Ballurd    for    holding    Marjory | sured  by a few of the stags that  if 'pared? 
Jsaja*sg of Parker County mocking riff-     ..n'- hands.   Who says the banquet   King  Horace or the House of Wallin |     I.u'rs   Fay   Miller—Well,   you   said 
fersat birds, Aii-n'i   veil i-haperoiH-d? passed away there would be many ap-   read Twelfth Night or what you will. 

horor roll grades as a,student in T. 
i,-   U.    Not only that, but Mrs.  Pick-' 

rd drives to and from  Weathorford      George Jean Nathan sez it has been 
very day in order to be able to at""* his experience that tall women mal:e 
end her daily classes at the univcr- j d"" conversationalists.    I  married  a 

,jt (all one, too) 

[C, ami t» respectively. 
(Note:      It  was  cold  outside,   but 

,\!r    Ssnlsar   refused   to   tell   about   pretty hot inside.) 
the blunder he made down at Ballards • , All   the  smoke  seen  corning   from 
on   Mew   Vear's   Eve saying he  knew  above   was   not   smoke  frrtm   Sheriff 
'he  bwdawa on every one there, and , lye's gun, but a fla«h light picture. 
he'd expnu them if they said a word|     Importnnt telegram* coming in dur- 

Red Moors—"My girl calls mi Tol 
ttou 

Red F;dleman—Hozzat ? 
Ked "Moore—You  know  why;   you 

went to the lecture. 

We Americans go t' beauty parlors 
t' lose u few pounds—the English go 
t' Monte Carlo. > 

• •    * 
I got a hot tie for Christmas, but 

daughter   liked   it   so  welt ma  made 
her a skirt out o' it. 

• *    ♦ 

Now that Women's Rights is an es- 
tablished fact, it's about Ume us men 
iiegan a Men's- Rights party- 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

(Incorporated) 

W hole&ale 
Poultry, Eogi, Rut ter and Checnc 

Phone 2-3136 
701-7IS East Ninth St. Fort Worth, Texan 

First Twenty-first   Centurlte— Vad 
vhy was the Weekly Blah fsmoi ■ : 

Second    Ditto—It   was   the   only 

■ inir the evening were for the follow- 
ing: Paige Harrcll, director of the 
"Razz  Bizz Jazz" unhssgia', wanting 
litn   to  come  to   New   York   City   to   twentieth    century    publication   that 

'broadcast over WEAK Saturday night   didn't    print    "The   Greene    Murder 
between  7 and 7:0.", oYlock.    This was   Case." 

i-iitertttii.e-i-   tn    when he wus  informed that Veru   signnl by (irnhani McNamee. •  '■ 
IH-lle Stevenson was'dated up for the i     Jim  (iraddy Norris of the Chicago I'"here was a young freshman named 

Th' hardest place V 
i-our own income. 
 o  

live it within 

eeived during the banquet. 
; Ed Jordan, the mocker of buds f mm 

Westhcrfoid, racaivad all th 
when lia whistled "Listen to the M«-l(- 

Ths Scotch song, "1 t an't, '.Man I'lohlemi)" in place of "Labor 
I'HP 

■ll.lie ant*. ■ n I read The Bigamist. 

At Evening. 
By  EDWARD   i).   HA MS EH. 

Waters, calm and  deep, 
And a soft green meadow near; 
And  o'er  us,  save   for a few  white 

clouds, 
The Sky is clear. 

Watejs, fresh arol cool, 
And the weeping willow trees, 
Thst dip  their  arms   in  the -coolinj 

depths,'      . •> . . 
Moved hy a breeze. 

Waters, wide and blue. 
And a gull's slow, graceful flight; 
While in the west, the descending sun 
Precede* the  night. 

RED FOX 
.Athletic Clothinjr-Is beinpr used by most of the loadinjr 
football teams in the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM te BOREN CO 
DALLAS     m 

BERGMAiSf PRODUCE CO. 

Wholesale Prod uce 

SOlW. RioGr.iiulo Pbrl Worth, Tcxa 
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TRT    SfUiF t '"^Zl'fig****"* Coulter Is First Skiff 
Cartoonist Appointed for Skiff 

in.-i 

Texora Pierce Is 
Crowned "Miss B.B.A." 

The fifth annual B.B.A. banquet 
"■» Whlcn wan herd Jast Thursday night 

at the Elks ClUIi culminated with, the 
Crowning of Minn -Texora Pierce as 
"Miss B.B.A." After the crowning of 
the queen the guests sang; ".She's 
the Sweetheart of" B.B.A." 

This la the highest honor that can 
ho conferred upon a girl in the busi- 

ness administration department. "Miss 
II.B.A." will preside at all social af- 
fairs given this year by the depart- 
ment. 

The business law class-was seated 
at the same table. A four-course 

dinner waa served to more than 180 
students in the department and guests. 

The music was directed by Elbert 
Lavender. ^Milton Simon, accompan ' 

ieil by Ruth Williamson, sang two I 
popular numbers; Rd Jordun whistled j 

a solo and the group, led by Unwell 
Hopkins and Leo Butler, joined In ' 
singing a few numbers. 

Other" features of the banquet wore 

talks by Butler S. Smiser and Prof. 
A very L. Carlson. 

Prof. Ballard introduced the stu- 
dents who will receive their B.B.A 
degree in June. 

Order of Rainbow 
Announces Dance 

The Fort Worth Assembly No. 15, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, an- 
nounces its first 1929 Rainbow dance 

to be given Friday evening in Anna 
Sheltnn Hall of the Woman's C%h. 

Russell Ward and his college boys 
will play from 9 'till 12 o'clock. 

The committee of arrangements for 
the dance consists of: Misses Ar.- 

rowannah Taylor, chairman," Amelia 
Edward*, and Laora Bennett.' f 

December  Report   Give*   Sum 
mary of Activities of These 

tlVoupg. ;   , Laurence (.'oulter-, recently appoint^ tennis and golf.   At T. C, V. he makes 

ed staff cartoonist for The Skiff,  la extra money by <|ia« inn cartoons, and 
lodun   placard   designs   in 

?Big Ten" Honor 
Dr. Lordc.: Birthday 

Honoring Prof. John Lord on his 
birthday, the, "Big Ten," gave a the«-l 
ter  party  at th*e   Worth  last   Satur- 

Min:sJ,erial and religious educationItn* 'irfl T- r- V»student to hold that _j>«i?itiner  wo 

'■tmlents of T. C. II. spent 1,387 floors' P0"'1'0"-   Before th'» ■» Fl work for I I 7"  
i_   „„_ ■    , b     r"*li    ,   I The  Skiff has been  done  by   pfrofes-1    .        • .-■• 
in  appointment work dujing  Deeeni-    .      .   _, ,     , ..   , ,„  '. 

Bf ^   ■ sional artists of I-ort Wqrth. 
ber, the monthly report t* Prof. H. L.    ,, rnultcr   receive,!   the   appointment 

Plckerell shows. p 4   • ' after    producing     several    cartoons 

The report, which contains a -sum-' Which were printed in The Skiff, and 

mary of the work being done b/ist u-'which   were  found»Javorable   by   the 
fl       Editorial staff. 

\"Not only is Coulter the( first T. ('. 
U. .student to hold  the ,ir:   position, 

but he  is the only freshman  on  the 
1 staff this  year. 

Although, he  didfive t*urs   extra 
-  Lwork a day to make hlsVwTt spending : 

of these students shows that SO' per T„      j   u j»_    ii ,        i.■  i     u    . 
„_, : .. " H    I money, he graduated from high school 
cent  are doing outside work to   pro-,„„    t.     ,.        ,.     ,   „ ,- 

I   Magna   turn   Lfcude,     according   to 
I Principal   R,   L.   Paschal   of   Central 

High.: 

dents in'the department, is made ir 

card form, with every student.rflving 
an itemized list of activities Snathe 
field. .     " 

There are eighty-four students en- 
rolled   in the department.    A survey 

vide expenses through school. 

Other items of interest on the re- 
port* are 416 pastoral calls made by 
the ministerial students; 9R sermons 

preached -by the ministerial students; 
0 books read by ministerial students 

day   evening.     After   the   show   thei *»d. religious  education  students.   IV8 
party went to the home of Weir Mc-! classes taught by the two groups, 1;I9 

Merry Bidders Club 
Entertains Friends 

Miss Gussie Lee Jones entertained 

the Merry Bidders' Bridge Club and 
friends Wednesday evening, Jan. 23, 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Lola 
lloppe, 5125  Locke. 

In bridge Miss Dorothy Grady won 

Diarnjid.   •   ■ .■'" I magazines  read,   and   79 conferences 

A birthday i'lgift was presented to held. 
Professor Lord. Warren Day amli According to Professor Pickerell, 
Claude' Manning received . birthday! the report for December was abnor- 
gifts, also. The old Horned Ttam mally low, because of the vacation 

Quartet entertained, with some num- Period. Reports for normal months 
bars. .*"•' ; will   show   figures   much  larger,   be 

Refreshments   were   served   to   the^.vs. 
following;   Misses   Macalee     Itolliii4,| r* 1 0  

Venita McCullough,    Helen   Cowan.   Miss Fletcher Has Flu Relapse 
Josephine   Collins,     Marie    Roberts,   
Betty Self;  Messrs.  Bill Baleh,  l-'redj     Mi»»   Velma   Fletcher, Jarvis   Hall; thr_Senate, a boy* debating club 

Erisman, John Garnett,  Bush  Jone3,' nurse,   is   ill  with   a   relapse of   flu. 

Raymond   Copcland.     Warren     Day.j Miss   Fletcher was first ill with  flu|     ' 

Ralph  Saunders,     Weir    McDiurmidJ during  the Christmas holidays while\ AlttCrk'Sin   LiteratllfC 
Claude   Manning,  and    Messrs.     and *he was in New Orleans.    Miss Mary i 
Mmes. John Lord and K. W. McDiar-  M. Gevins  is taking   Miss Fletcher's 

donation   to   Wart   the   campaign   for 
|funds to build a  Cniver-ity Christian 

church. I     ..' 

Jan.   23-—Texas   defeats   T.   C.    I'. 
1 .'.    Skiff writer says that  th.- 

umpire  played  fot Texas and allowed. 
them  to run the length of the court 
witl  to il .-.illcl. •  ■     _ i 

,. Jan. 2t-Class editions ,,f the Skiff 

. announced* 
One year ago— ,     .I,,n.   •_'?■    Ann.mnced   that  ilv .last 

Jan. - 24-Seveial    graduate    u. ,., ,,rake inctu.e- for the H.un ,i 

filed  in lju- libi'ary. JFro't' i«   Feb.   1. 

Jan.   Rt—Twenty-nine   girl Jan.   _'-■-■   '■|:,->i,Ked   inat   the   iail 

out. for   track   under- manager.   Mil    roadi at the  United States shiiubJ" i-e 
iln'ir Mi-ifg-. ' owneil ;II«I controlled liy. the Padcral 

L'o   -No  basketball   Kanie   this - Government." ... u,p,ic of .the Ttianiru 

Lurnvncc Coulter  ■ 
oVawn by Himself   ■ - 

hand-carves all of tin 

"He wad one of1 the finest students 

we had.' pe played a leading part in 
the senior class play, and was active 
in several clubs. He bad good ideas." 
said Paschal in commenting on ("cut- 

ter's high schoolwork. 
Before graduating from Central 

High School. Coulter was a member 
of the PanthereH staff, the weekly 
paper. After the Pantherette was 

abolished. Coulter published the Cep- 
trafite.     He waJ  one  the advertising 
staff of the Panther, the high school   half.    He first-studied in the commer- 

anoual.    He was a member of  Quill   cial classes in high school the year he 
and   Scroll,   national    honorary   high j graduated.    Since-  entering  T.   C.  U.' 

i school  journalism   fraternity,  and   of | this, fall   ha has  studied  under  Prof. 
Samuel  P. Zeigler, who says that he 

For outside recreation Coulter plays   has good talent. 

-end baaauaa of exanimate,n. 
2s - Annouhcement made that 

I thel Horned Prog Rand uniforiBWMWJIl 
be. ready tot use irytht South 
Exposition and Ifjut Stock' She* 
iThe T. ('. C. I.amfuas official band 
for the Exposition.) 

Jan. 29—Announcement _ made of 

the "T" Associatioa rane-eotninc to 
be heW in May. - ,    , 

!;u Debate try-out m which the win- 
ners' are: Forrest McCutcheon, Han y 

Martin, Paul  Boynton. Cedric Hamil- 
-i.i alternates, Shelby Faulkner, 

, and   He!, hel   Upton, ' , 

■ •'" ....'"—-—i o^ •-— 

To School in New Orleans 

Miss   Sue   Joe Jareett  will  att\-nd 

Sefihle .N( \s,T,inn College at Ne* Or- 
lleans next, aefnester.   Sne was a stu- 

iast   year when'she"had  a 

'hat  'Sail   from   it   horse.'which  broke   her 

the     literature-'  he, 
reads. 

Jan. -!l     Malty    p«-ll    speaks    on 

oil.       f'olllt 

placards. 

Natural latent is one of Coulter's 

strongest feature., as cartoonist. He 
has   studied  art    ,.„lv   a   year   and   a : sPn>'tsmansh„, at   pep   meeting. 

half.   He first-studied „, the comrner.    ,Ji,n' 2'i-Oklahoma Aggies   e 
'buzz of  interest" when  they  appear 

on the basketball court clad in  pray 
went  eiothes that look  lite pajamas, 

live years ago— 

Jan.   23- Mrs.   I:.-. l.hanV say 

she will not allow the gifW to go with, ais^le   rfnd   crippled   her   for   several 

-    student ,l».dy   presi^ :,,mnths, forcing her to i)uit school. Hubert   Robison 
j dent,   because   of 

l.ilirarv (ids "Traction News" 

"Tiuctim*  News,"  a   monthly  pub- 

i by Bad for the employes of the' 

Northern   Texas   Traction   Company. 
is being sent to the T. C. U. Library 

through • the   compliments   of   A.   J. 
says a  Skiff sports  wrjtcr-,' lV.   sui>crintendent ""of 

Jan. 27—Dr. Clinton pockhart gives) transportation for that company. 

Survey by Ex-student 
mill. 

 TT ° ■*-■ ■£ 

high score, the cut prize went to Miss j Harry Jeane BoOllC 
Louise   Knox.     The  consolation   was' n;,j,  ti   L  »_„_.,_,„„_ 
won by Miss  Betty Southwell. j WedH li0f> "OrryntOre 

Others present were: Misses Haynie 
Bell, Leora .Bennett. Louise Hunter, 
Virginia Jameson, Ida Katherine 
Mooi-e, Amelia Edwards and Vera 

Turbeville, 

place while she is ill. 

Miss Harry Jeane Boone, freshman; Mrs. Artemisia Bryson, of the Ell- 
in T. C. U. for the past term and glish department, spent last week vis- 
daughter of a local sportwriter, Pop King hi McKinney and Dallas. While 
Boone, was morried to Bob Barrymere  in Dallas slie visited Mrs*. Grace Noll 

Honor Graduate of 1!>2!> Bbowf 
(Irowlh of Courses in Texas 

. Colleges. 

.'The next meeting of the club willC F
(
0r'  W^r'h in »hf V"}™ of the  Crowell, a well known Texas poet and 

be held Feb. 7 at the home of Miss j *"*. ' "^tenan   ( hurch   taat   Sat-  a judge in the T. C. U. Bryson Poe- 

ltetty Southwell, 1612 Enderlv Place.   Urd"y ?*!?*£, ^. ^."l =V ^ ^"^ ""T* yea" ag°' 
0 ^ graduate of Polytechnic High School i     Miss  Goldie Triplehorn, student  in 

last year.   They wilt make their home i T.   C.   U.,   1926-1927,  who  is  now  a 
in Kort Worth.. senior   in   the   College   of   Industrial Jarvis Girls Attend 

Doris Mies Ballet I 
Those attending the Doris Nilcs 

Ballet from Jarvis Hall were: Jennie 
Elkins, Janet Largent, Annie Ruth 
Mitchell, Betty Ellis, Hazel Berry, 
Margaret Johnson, Valerie McLamore, 
Mary Elizabeth Cunningham, Nell 

Russell, Maxine Russell, Florine Mar- 

tin and Mrs.  Sadie Beckam. 

Miss Flora Williford 
Weds Virgil Lytle 

Miss Flora Williford, freshman in 
T. C, U. last year, and member of the 
Jarvis   Hall  Frogottes,   was  recently 

' married to Virgil  Lytle at her home 

' in  Paducah. 

Clipped Zrom 

^he Sxchanges 

Cow's Teeth 

Love??? 

Rice Ball 

Arts, Denton, visited on the campus 

last week. 

Mrs. C. L. Walker, T. C. U. stu- 
dent, has beet; unable to attend classes 
because of illness. 

Mrs.   M.  V.   Weber  of   St 

"A Survey of American Literature 

Courses ill Texas Colleges" is the sub- 

ject of a thesis submitted for a Mas- 

ter of Arts degree in the department 

of English of the graduate School of | 

Education ofiGcorge Peabpdy College 

for Teachers in Nashville, Tenn., by- 

Mrs. Dewey Youngblood of Fort 

Worth. 
J/rs. Youngblood, who before her 

recent marriage was Miss Opal 
Strong, did her undergraduate work 

in T. C. U., and received her A. B. 
degree in 1925. 

"The recent war, by cutting off (re- 
Louis | search visits to England and the uni 

JineffrtsZWews 
.^.special radio program was given 

last Ffciday night by a number of the 

advanced pupils of the fine arts de- 

partment. After tKe program Dr 

and Mrs. II. 1). Guelick entertained 

the following "at their home in ,tl)e 

Forest Park Apartments' Missos; 

I.iliie .Mae Dinkins, Doris ShaW. Mota. 

Mae Shaw, Hael Yarbiough. Grace 

fiucher, Maxine Garrett, Edith Kel- 

say  and   Mr. John Clark   Rhodes and 

William  Baleh. ■ 

StudeiiU using  pianos and  practice 

halls   are   requested   to    report    this! 

week to Dr. Guelick for assignment of 

new   hours  lor   the   second   semester. 

spent   the   week-end     with    Mildred   versities of the continent and by  its   \i,.,, . ' Kdna  Gibbard,   Adalyn   Ne-.-b 
Brown Tomlinson.    Mrs. Weber is on I stimulation of national consciousness. 

her way to Los Angeles where she is' gave the subject in all the colleges a 

Dc yOES a cow have upper or lower 

teeth 1 If anyone in T. C. U. 
carl answer this question, let him get 

in touch with North Texas State 
Teachers College, at Denton, where a 

co-ed is puzzled over the problem 

Some people tell her that a cow has 
upper teeth but no lower ones, while 

others argue that the animal in ques- 

tion has lower teeth only. And a cow 
is too big an animal to bring into 
the laboratory for experimentation. 

Before school begins next Septem- 

ber, Texas University hopes to have a 

new gymnasium. The Texas KJni 
building burned last year, but a large. 

will  be   held   regardless   of   weather 
conditions. 

Although the senior class at Rice 

. Institute has a bank account of $1,150. 
over $2,000 will be needed to pay ex- 

penses for its local activities at the 

end of the school year. These activi- 
ties include a senior ball and banquet. 

' \ N experiment relating to the res- j 

l\ piration of the horned frog in hi- 

bernation and coma is being conducl- 

i ed by the zoology department of Bay- 

i lor University. This experiment has 

no direct relation |o the famous East- 

: land courthouse frog, which died re- 
cently; but data is being collected 

with which conclusions might be form- 

ulated as to how long a horned frog 

can live. .     - .        . 

Four C. I. A. girls have organized 

a Little Jazz Orchestra at the Denton 
school. The organization is torn- 

posed of piano, banjo, saxaphone and 

violin. 

planning to spend the remainder of 
the winter. 

Miss Gladys Cavitt spent the week- 
end at her home in Royce City. 

Miss Emily Maddox spent the week- 
end with her sister, Mrs. R. R. Tripp. 
' Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Burton of Mc- 
Kinney spent Sunday in Fort Worth, 
visiting their daughter, Miss Latchie. 

Miss Margaret Pitts spent the 
week-end with June Douglas. 

Miss Betsy Garrard was a week- 
end visitor at her home in Dallas. 

Mrs. Walter McDaniel o( Stamford 
spent the Week-end with daughter. 
Miss Katherine, who' lives in Jarvis 
Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hughston of 
McKinney spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Miss Martha Ann. 

Miss Frances Hill had as her guests 
Sunday her mother, Mrs. Gordon Hill: 
her sister, Miss Laura Bell, and her 
brother, Hollis, from Ennis. 

Miss Jaiiet Largent spent the week- 

end   at  her home   in   McKinney. 

tremendous impetus," says Mrs. 

Youngblood in the treatise. 
"The purpose of this thesis is to 

determine whether this impetus was 
or was not felt in the colleges ol 

Texas." 
According to tabulated results In 

the thesis, in the six years from 1922 
to 1928, American Literature-courses 

showed a gain of 39.9 per cent. 
Twenty of the twenty-three class A 
senior colleges in Texas were used in 

the survey. 
Mrs. Youngblood graduated from 

T. C. U. with honors, being elected 
tn permanent membership in the 
Texas Scholarship Society at the time 
of,her graduation. She specialized 
in English and French at thfe univer- 
sity, after finishing from Fort Worth 
Central  High School  in  Ittt. 

and    Hcstei Leavell    will l-h e the 

weekly   rail o   Saturday at (', li- m 

o'clock over WRAP. 

Miss   Lora   Lee   Gowdy  spent   the 
week-end in Dallas. 

Miss   Lady Flank  spent the week- 

| end at her home in Roscoe. 
10 would steal a citllegiate "wisej     Misses  Mota Mae and Doris Shnw 

ackin^" cai•?    That's What Dal    spent  the  week-end  in Da'.lat. 

las police authorities have got to findJ 
M. U. Htu.-! 

w: 

! Arc Members of Church Choit 

Misses Laura Shelton and Roberta 
. Dedmon, students in T. C. U.. arc 
j members of the First Christian 
: Church choir, which was entertained 
I at the fellowship dinner of that 
j church Friday evening. Miss Ihommi 
i is assistant' organist for the choir 

also. 

1 The regular meeting of the T. G. U. 

.Music Club will be Monday at 1:30 

p. m.. on the third floor of the'admin- 

; istration . building.     A    constitution. 

: which has Been framed by a commit- 
1 tee including Adeline leiyd, Grace 

Bucher   and   Virginia   Knox.   will   be 

j adopted. ... * 
Music. 11:1, a course in in-;iumental 

and vocal forms, will be offered for 

the second semester at 10 a. in.. Tues- 

day.   Thursday   and   Baturday.   Tic 
j class will be taught by Dr. Guelick 
and is open, to all students of the 

university  for credit. 
Music appreciation will he offered 

again  this  semester .owing  to  a  ecu 
' flirt   with   another   i lass.     These  de- 
; siring to take this, course will see Mrs. 
Marie liuli'h l-'sles. This class isalso 

open to all "tudents of the tmryersity 
and is given fon credit. 

out. for Lonie Cockrell, S. 

its  place. 

and more modern structure will take  dent, has lost one.    In reporting the 
theft, Cockrell  told   police  that   "the 

! car should  easily  be   identified  as   it 

liilcne  Christia.i   is quite different from anything that 
asleep in his'ever   appeared   in   this   part "of   the 

STUDENT  at 

College recently fell 
public speaking .class while the pro-stale" 
fessor was explaining "How to Hold losses. 

the Attention of an Audience." 
  .   . The 

Four new ties were the chief 

Yucca,  North  Texas' .-Teachers 

TheCamoUs S  M V. student news    College yearbook, won first place  in 

per. has suspended publication until   the yearbook contest of the Texas In- pape 
ufter  examinations.    The 

will be published Feb. 0. 

round 

LOVE. 

Love 
Is very like a merry-go 

You-Uke it .• « 
Until you begin to get dizzy. 

After' 
You   have  scrambled  gratefully to 

earth 

You wait, 
Pennies   in   hand,   impatient   for  ■ 

other ride. 
•    Jean Worthin, 

in   the  Haylor   I.oriat. 

,„.xt   issue   tcrcollegiate Press Association, it was 
I announced recently by the judges. 

i . 

Before long men arc going to give 
up smoking cigarettes, because it 

makes them look so effeminate.— 

A. & M. Battalion.     , 

R' 
' Iknl 

'Uni- 

US1I week at C. LA. will be bold 

from Feb. 11-16. Let us hope 

arC. I- A- does not use the same 
initiatmn ceremonies as used at the 
University of Hawaii. There, fresh- 

man girls are required to wear on j 
four, consecutive days the-foliowins 

costume: Paper curls in hair, a gry«as 

skirt, goggles, black cotton stockings 

and men's shoes. COKLECIATE   cars  at   Texas 

IT'' WiU rtEKJTS '">" ^as Tech now has an enrollment 
SStSa ' M G 7ZI. clra- I of over 2,000 students. Student Nun, 

men JlMnke "shots" of the contest, be, 2,000 enrolled at the collega three 
owners   are  to drive   weeks ago and he got  his fe^s   paid 

All   anrlcnt-cnr 
their own wrecks in the  race, 

which   by a West Texas newspaper. 

xv like. 

\ 

v 

EGSIST5 »UTHPI1!/ 
hi emphasizing Ikt/ 
straight, slim, short 
dress -d-coafor- faill 
eufr If tfo'es'nol lake 
a prophel fo predict 
Ihis mode established 
for Ike Spring /lip SPOSCX 

ofyQulh in   < 

collection they are fetch- 
in^ly cAic as well 
as low priced. 

Monnig's 
A Smart- 
Novelty  ' 

E- 3 •F/vn? 

$12.50 
The Pair 

•THE POLKA" 
The   "younirir   item i atioii"   ha-; 
adopted the short   Vamp  ihos 
and    there   is    nothing,   newer 
right now than t'ni- ih%rl vamp, 
high cut. front strap pump. 

This style combin■•« tTit- thrc 
reqnrsltis for the Fashion- 
wise they riidke one's foot look 
inches vmallcr theyaie youth- 
ful t I e > a l e typkally 
"French." 

Three i oJ in   I MUM 'I  with . 
' French • bah a underlay. Bed 

Kid, with Champagne underlay, 
I.       patent      icatber,      with 

.Champagne undcrhu. 

MONNIGS 

FASHION Demands many Color 
Combinations: 

Gordon Urges "Mutch Your Skin Toms With the 
/Veil) Gordon Colors" 

For the I'air-Skinned Woman— 
l.i'miit'f   ihamiiaKiie hose and 
Huduut's   pearl   powdei     to   add 
cvarmth;   Noon   hos,.   and   M 

Kai lc "ci.. p..-\ili i      to give    ;ri 
Ian;   Fair  Tan   hose   and   Coty' 

Ra  hel    powder       for   evening: 
Circe     base     and     Kulrcn-i 
Cream   iiowiler.     ,      v 

For    the    limnetic     I'.i    n 

Oniuind hose and  Dee 
to   add   warmth;   Coromiidn 
and    Itybetistein's    Maun 'Mu-    - 
-to   e,ive   Sun-tan;   I'.-uc 
and   Quintans   P»acb    few 
nlng;   Casino  Hose  and   < 
Naturelli 

For the Woman with Medium 
lotied Skin To match": Ra- 

i h'ellc h >se and Huduut's Ka- 
ihcl powder to add warmth; 
Soudan hose and Gray's Aua- 
re.ita powdei to giva Sun-tan; 
like !i   I an  In..-«■ ami Gray's Ra- 

powder for evening; Cym- 
I cone   liiisj     and    Hudnut's   XA- 

la  powder. 
Heep Sun-lwn Colors — To 
match' Alamo Tan hose and 
liubenstein's Suii-tan powder- 
to add warmth; Coronado hose 
and Ifiihcn.-toinV Sun-tan pow- 
Icr to give Sun-tan; Pocahon> 
ta hose nod Rubenetein'a Sun- 
tan powdei for evening;- Ka- 

r I Rubenstein's 
n ■ powder. 

The above shade--, of hosiery JII-P uvailabic ttt Monnig's in 
Gordon hosiery only, priced $2.00, $2.50 and upwards 
Tho harmonizing powders are, too, available at Monnig'* 
Toiletrie Department 
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THE   SKIFF 

Norman Captain 
Ail-Star T. CO. 

Intramural 11 
—«.   "' W'M ,H"""; ..^.Tour-Coaches and Skiff •pHE tport world lost in outstanding 
1 athlrte when » plane crash took 
the life of Donald Frazee. former T 
C. U. football, basketball and base 
ball Kir.    Don»ld  was  beginning  "SENIORS   PLACE   FIVE   MEN 
find  himself  in  baseball,  and  critics , .  
jwedirted . big league career'for the   j^^    Team    ,s   Als0    Namw| 

Sports   Writer   Se- 
lect Team. 

young athlete 

Don will be remembered ly those 
who were herein the fall of MW «*WI 
T. C. C. took a fkhve battle from the 
Texas Aggies by a 3-0 count, It was 
(Vazee's work that largely account"! 
S the Frog victory"    He was one ai 

best   defenaive   fullback.-   in   the 
Safcthwert..     ■     '«' 

   xX 
npHAT game  with  Aft  M. wea 
I   a  "battle.of  fullbacks.- . At 

{hat   time    ".Mule''    Wilson    was 
aiayiai   his   last   year   with   the 
Farmer* a so hi- work at fullback 
Was outstanding.    After the (ame 
Cwarh   Bell   sut.ed   that    he   had 
neverisecn a fullback back up the 
liae at did Frazee and Wilson. 

Without Eury Frogs 
Find A. &M. Too Much Estes to Start 

1929 Intramural 
Basketball Soon 

"Kul Says 1928 
A.&M.GameWas 

Greatest of %U 

Last   Year   Sport   Was 
Most  Popular  of 

Class Games. 

From Those Who Obtained 
In-iil I nieni Votes for First 

* 
B>   JAY   WILLIAMS. 

ALL-STAR  INTRAMURAL 
FOOTBALL TEAM. 

Pos —Player.                .   Team. 
L. E. Barrett                  Sophomore 
L.T. Doyle                       Freshman 
LC. Camp                       Freshman 

C. Rogers                          Senior 
R G. Thompson   .               , Junior 
R. T. Walsh                            Senior- 
RE Hilburn                     ^, Senior 

W Norman   lei                  Senior 
L. H. Milling                          Junior 
R. H. Hill                          Freshman 

F. Sanders                        Senior 

1 ndefealed Texas Five Here or 
Saturday  lor   Next  H/tnte 

(•'ante. 
' » ■• 

T. C. U.'s rejuvenated basket ball 
quintet fell before the onslaught of the 

Texas Aggies last .Friday night. The 
score was 40-31. 

1 aw a a nip and tuck baatle. and,not 
unt.il  the ejection of T„ (".   U.'s star 

center,   Roy   Eury   on   four   personal, 
fouls dfid the Aggies attack prove too j 
nruch for the Frogs.   In the first half i 
ihe   lead   switched   back   and   fourth 

beXntVTk'e0 Lh,F,°b.^,tU,Kn ^! tn'rwrnural baaketban. the most i that game, and I guess it was the 
beginning of the last half the Farm- , .^,    , hi    ..0II.,.. career    Never be- 
era took advantage of Eury', absence £% *>*> « <**** Eates' in- ^ - JJ ^'"'TL^ man 
and rolled up a substantial score ahat tramural athletics yhedule last yMr.L^ ^^ Hj, fi(thtin,, spirit ,nd 

Ihe Frogs were unable to overcome,    j will bijbrin a few days after the final \ leadership undoubtedly won the game 
Coach Bell surted a revamped teari; exam*i are over.    The date  has  not   for T   C-U." 

against the visitors, and it proved to^ jeffnitely decided upon vet .     "The fall of 1925 w»s my finuuat- 
bemoi^ successful than any that the £* j „nlpt  ,t  ^m the   Frog varsity 
Frogsji.vehad on the court th.s sea-,, ~   ,her<   «»   °nl>    «"«  )jn(,    The „lh  A   4  „.   was 

aotj.   Clyde Roberson was shifted from , le*»ue-   knnwn as   the tlass  Uague 

• "I hare played many guinea of r.».t 
ball, ami Jhave witnessed equally v«» 
many," sUted Edwin "Ku" Kubale. 
as he puffed silently on a newly lit 
cigaj; and blew the smoke into the 
atrrtospriere of the stilt roon). "But 
I guess that the greatest exhibitiijr. 

TWO LEAGUES ARE FORMEIT*"'' individual fight and determination 
  • that 1 have seen was during the game 

Individuals Mav Enter Teams—  this year at College Station with A. 
Il:mdl>:ill. Doubles   Totirnev       *   *-  *"«» J»k* Williams stamped 

Is Planned. himself as a wonderful tackle.'" 
__ "Jake put everything  he had 

Skiff Files Donated 
To Journalism Dept. 

First Editor Give* Early Tuple? 
of T. C. V. P*pn to Alma 

Mater. 

A file of The Skiff from 1902 to 

1904 was the recent gift of Ed. S. 

McKinney, first editor arid founder 

of the paper. t0 the T- C' l ' lihr»ry 
and journalism department. 

McKinney gave his own file to T 

C. 

'Gordon, Charles 
* Griffin Not Twins, 

- But Ijook Like l\\ 
Although the, are not twins, i;„N 1 

don and Charles Griffin, brothers i( 

T. C. U, look enough alike to be ml*, j 
taken  for  each  other  almost  daih 
Gordon is one year and 382 days oUrer j 
than  Charles.    Both  graduate    thi, ] 
tyring, Gordon taking a B. S. dogr*, 
with a major in geology, and Charlaj j 
an  A.   B.,  with a  major   in   history. 

I. when^Tlearned that The Skiff I «•*» live J» ?J*» W.orl,!• 
... Up  until   two  years   ago,"   ,„n \ 

files here had but four of the >«>«• j Charle,( ..Gor<!on ,nd , di<ll).t ,„nk f" 
of the paper put out during the years j yM.y mUf h alikei out now wh(,h ^ 

he was editor. McKinney now lives,». ;n the same class the teachiT hit ] 
in Amarillo and is pastor of the First I a hard* time telling which of 
Christian Church at Canyon. Texas,     rresent   and   which   is   absent. 

' some girls can't tell us apart 
 0 li i  0 !     ' 

To Give 'Undercurrent'    To 0ccupv JB!!den'8 0rf lie 

Staples, "Famous Wiaard." Will 
Perform at T.C-U. Tonight. 

coming up—we had just a few good 
jforward to guard and he teamed very .in which the teams were made up of; mert   Ka(ts Matthews. Herman Clark. 
^ffettively with Capt. WaPin. Eury ,las; members. The team known as J„hn Washmon, Bear Wolfe and oth- 
«lfe    at   center    and    Mcllonnel    ™<l '*(,phr,nur(.  A w„n  ,he.championship,   ers.    Th6 odds were against us. and 

! Hynn were the forward*.    This com-    •   .•   1. . .     , .. ,,..  „.„„  J.„»J   ,„   riwi^e   hv  two  or ... .     ,.     . and   each   member ■ received   a   silver   *'  *er*  dopea   to   loose   DJ   IWO «r 
b.nation proved to be the best   scor- . ,. three   touchdown,.     Bt«   the   Frogs 
ing machine that the Frogs h*ve had   basketball.    As a. whole,  the  Mjhaaaj^^ .^ J. pIlm, an(1 won it 3.0 -   open   meeting of the   Woman's Club 

"The Undercurrent" is the title of 

a play which the dramatic department 

of the'T. C. V. will give as the en- 

tertainment feature of the  February 

The office formerly    occupied   hy | 
Vice- President H. C. Bowden will bt j 
the  joint   office  of   Dean   Uftwicb 
and Mrs. Beckham beginning the net | 
term, according to Butler Smiser. 
 p  

To Talk to Wichita Falls ( luh 

It seems as if the Frog ha<keters 
cannot hit the stride that it takes to 
wia ball games. The Frog tesm is 
composed largely of first year men. 
and as yet they havje not developed 
the teamwork that it takes to win. 

rapidly healing; the champions have 
been criiwrjed; and it is now time to 
stir up the wrath and ridicule of dif- 
fering players and fans by .attempt. 

i went into the game and won 
I related the former Centre College star   in Anna  Sheltnn   Hall,  Friday  after 

I      noon at   2:30  o'clock,   in   which   five 
n basket hall than in any other sport.       "It   wiis  not a great  jrame as  far   j  f   IJ   students participate. 

This   year   Estes   has   planned   an.  »s the technique of football is con-1 - Harwy Rm)ford wi„ uke tn<> par, 

.   e,en more ex.ensNe schedule, having   IZ^ltl^ZLT^Z  <>< Pi Fiwh"' Mi" »""' C»rt"' "" 

this season  Sixteen points were scored   was  a   successful  one.  and statistics 
The  intramural  football  season  at-' by the Frogs in tfcf first half, while! show that more students participated, a 

T. C. L". has been brought to a - 
cessful  close;   gridiron    bruizes 

sue-, only   four   were   scored ..against   the 
are .Aggies at College Station last week. 

in the same length of time.   Too, the1 

Miss Rebecca Smith,, assistant pro. 
fessor in the English department, will 
speak next Tuesday before the Wirt. 
ita Falls Woman's Forum on "TV 
Literature of the Southwest " Thu 
is Miss Smith's third annual appear. 
ance before  the Forum. 

points   at   Hpuston   in   the   first   half 
against Rice Monday night.   No doubt 

ng to name and All-Star intramural   had  Eury been in the game the full 
ing in the world won that game but   the part  of  Emil.     Miss   Venita   Mc- 

r'.E mystery' that surrounds T. C. 
U. relative to a successor to Bell 

still remains unsolved. As yet noth 
ing  authentic   has 

football team.' forty  minutes  the  score  would   have 
The team as it appears above is as  been different, 

j fair,to every  individual as was  pos-'     The   Fighting   Frogs   take  on. the 
, iible  to   rhake.it,  even  though   there   University of Texas Ldnghorns in the 

bM     announced.  wi|]   prriblWv   lw   30mebody   left   off; next cage clash of the season on -Sat- 
B»«ryone  « t  wk„  ,hi„v„   he     ,hou|d    nave     been! urday night.    As  yet the I.ongh»rns 

determination and a spirit to win." 
related Kubale as he reviewed the 
high spots and bright lights in his 
experience with football at T. C. U. 

C.   Le-March    1   t" 
nf ssfring training af 

who  thinks   he     should    have     been i urday night 
named—and  maybe he is'right about I are undefeated in the conference race 
it. Unv.ever.  we  think  that  our  se-   and the  Bellmen*will  be extended  to 
lection  justifies   the  title  "All-Star,"  cope  with the Orange and  white  at 
and.we have not  intentionally under-   ta?k. . ',' 
rated the ability of any player.    The -> 1 o-  
team was picked by popular vote of    Calls Executive Council Meet 
the writer^and  fouf    team    coaches'.   
each   submitting   one  vote   for   every       Weir   McDiarmid,   present   of     the 

*   I   .   i    . .    . .„...;..„   sijua I man, though he wil   lie required position. . student body, announces an executive w | 

Ends  Named. %     council meeting for Feb. 2.    Meeting 
Chailie  Hilburn,  senior,  and   A. T:   place  will  b(  in  the  library.    ■.   .  . . 

Barrett, sodhomore, both Fort Worth • ■ -~ ■ 
1 ■■.;. lj are the ends on the team.    Hi!-   and quarterback. Milling is of a stocky 

;bum was  the outstanding t-nd   in  in-   build, and is a good  line-plunger ami 
tramural football competition and wu-   pass receiver, besides being an excel- 
a   unanimous  choice for his   position.- lent defensive man.    He was the ace 
He   is  a  good   pass  receiver,   a   hard'of the junior backs. 

land fa.st charger, and  a'good  offen- |     For   a   quarterback   we   have   llu.l 

Will  be. 

I   t.NE (each  Edwin Kubale  w.ill 
L   leave T. 
take charge of 
\ia aew assignment. Centre Col- 
lege. It has not been decided as 
yet whether he will return to T. 
C. I", ta finish nut the school yesr 
or aat. Kubale does not coach 
any spring athletic, his duties 
being confined to physical train- 
ing rtasses. Uf course, were he to 
be back next year he »ould have 
charge of Ihe Froe spring train- 
■ng schedule as he has had in 
ihe past. 

People have ai«»ut quit guessing a> 
to who will succeed Bell and Kubale. 
and are patiently waiting until the 
news -breaks " 

BASEBALL Coach Datca Meyer ha= 
announced that rajadar baseball 

practice will begin Feb. 11 for' the 
Frog diamond aspirants. Coach. Mcyi 
is expecting to have a strong con-1 
tender this year, with five letter men ! 

!te  form   the   nucleus   for   the   squad 
Tao    there    are.   seven,)     promising ^    ^      ^ ^   .,  ,he  har(lest  ta,kler 

sophomores that will 1/cdstei the squad   v .     ,   , * 
ansll T*A^4     tAii *.     niiv     AT     \ 

cansderably 

Diamond Hill Loses 
To Frosh Five, 35-1.1 

Cullough will portray Annie; tMiss. 
Winnie Roberson. the part of Mrs. I 
Floyd, and Miss Anna Marie Bennett! 
will play Miss Page. Mrs. W. D. Belt 
Is program chairman for the after- 
noon session. 

forsnad two leagues and eliminated a i ^ on ^ part ^ T   c   v , Noth.   part of Ma Fisher, and  Brice Ryan, 
hw difficulties that  arose last  year. 

Basketball   seems   to   be'.universally' 

popular with T. ('. U. students. 

rV^ydes the (lass league, which will 
rc-m; in much the same as it was last 
season, than will be an Independent! 
Lingua, made up of teams entered by 
individuals or by different organiza- 
tions. In this league there will be no 
class' distinction. For instance, the.: 
per- inntl of ateam may be made up 
of members of all four.classes.' 

Ajy student may enter a team in 
this league, provided no member of 
his   team   is   a   varsity   or   freshman 

Ktiort  ists 
l.i:.U>IN>. STtl'KNTS * TK\. II 
KB* THI Its. vl.illnf RritlsN I.i,. 
Franee. Spain. IteUlnni. llolln,,| 
s« ii«crliiTi,i. Itilr. Germaay. An. 
ifi.i  ami   Northern  l:ur.i|»      All n 
sansts i-ton up 

< at isrs—AHIM MI Tin. Wnain 

<oach Meyer Gives Twelve Men 
Opportunity to Play in One- 

sided Qame.    • 

to I e   Mr.   Elba   and   turn 
blanks for each of his trjen. . 

E U - hat also asked that these 
tean-.s be given names, suc'h as 
"Tigers," ■'"Dragons." or some such 
distinguishing title, with these names 
to be used in arranging the Schedule. 

■aiii/.at.iin sir individual enter- 
ing a tea-'ii in the Imle|K ndent League 
most Mgri entry blanks and turn them 
ill   iirfule   1-Vli.   1. 

.'ames D.-ieus tind Jimir.ie Grant are 
siyf man. but as a defensive player he   Nornian.   senior  captain  and  a   Fort 
is a real star.    Barrett, who captained   Worth  boy, who   is  a unanimous   se- 
ttle sophs, nosed out Weir McDiarmid (lection as an outstanding back of the   ,ne „n|y Individuals that have entered 
for the other end position by a single ' season.    He is in a class by himself 
vote.     He   is   an   exceptionally   good ' and   should   have   played   with   Matty   „,,lv ..igafizati in with an oii'ry. Estes 

atcher and, like Hilburn,  is  at   Bell's  Horned  Frogs  instead  of with j pi,,,,   to   ^^  card   (/f   sJx   or   se\-c."i 
Bar-  an intramural team, although he won   teams in this league. 
vhen   much   distinction   by   captaining     his       Besides   lunsclf,   the   personnel   of 

called upon.     '. ' .     . iteam to the championship "without a 
At tackles  Bailey Walsh, senior of'defeat and  without  being seerad  oil. 

Fort Worth, and Langley Doyle, fresh-! Norman can do everything well.    He 
man  from  Post, outclassed  their op-   is   big,   exceptionally   fast,   can   punt 

.   The T.  C.   U.  freshman  basketball 
team continued its winning steak last 
Wednesday afternoon when it defeat 
ed  the fast Diamond  Hill  five by a 
score of'35 to 13*in the Frog gym. 

Coach "Dutch" Meyer used an even 
dozen men before the game was over.1 

Two of these, Elkins of Waco and 
Wright of Fort Worth Polytechnic, 
amassed a total of 21 points for the 
Polyyvogs. The former looped five 
field goals and a free pitch, but lie 
was crowded for the honors by Wright, 
who also rang up five field goals. 

pass 
his  best  while on  the defense 
rett   can also   plays   tackfield 

; 

r'K sport world is still talk- 
iag about the "bonrhead" that 

stay Kefelts committed New- 
Year's esy at San Francisco in 
the East-West game. Critics say 
that it equals «he outstanding 
"boner" in baseball that was corn- 
milled by Merkel. New Vork 
Giant player, in 1H2S. in a game 
with Chicago, '-the score was tied 
and Merkel rante to bat with one 
man on. and two out. He clouted 
out a clean double, scoring the 
runner on base, and upon seeing 
the runner cross the*'plate he im- 
mclistely turned and started for 
the club house, failing to touch 
second. The umbire's attention 
was called to the incident and he 
railed Merkel out. Therefore the 
game ended in a lie. Later on in 
the season Ihe game was played 
over and Chicago won.* and as a 
result the pennant was derided in 
favor of Chicago over New Vork 
by one game. 

ceived four our of the five  votes to on the team. HANDBALL DOL'BLEB IN 
win the tackle berths. "Norman, incidentally, was the lead- [ FEBRUARY 

Walsh's fierce charging and great ing scorer in the league, having' The handball doubles tournament 
defensive play was'a feature of the scored seven touchdowns and kicked planned ly Graham Estes, intramural 
senior's tine play all season, while tour goals after touchdown Is run up athletics director, is scheduled to be- 
Doyle, though not as big as Walsh, a total of 40 points in 3 games. His gin after Feb. 1, the exact date to be 
was the best linesman the freshmen j brilliant all-round play has led to his   announced next week. 
had and  they  had  some  good   ones.' selection as captain of the All-Stars '     Six teams have already entered the 
He was picked over some bigger men ]     For   fullback,   we   have   in     Ralph   tournament,   and   ten   other   students 
beraut-e of sheer fight and ability to | Sanders,   senior   and     also     a     Fort 
break through  interference and  make   Worth hoy, a back  who is almost th< 

The North Sidprs were handicapped 

rite College is the in ,the ■ar*e «rm. but they showed a 
speedy passing^ machine. Their most 
consistent men were W. Conne'ly, 
Smith and B. Connelly. 

T*ie starting line-up for the Poly- 
wogs was: Elkins, Greene, Pollard, 
Wright and Woolwine. Substitutions: 
Carter, ,Hinton. Brewster, Moore, 
Shackelford. Snow and George." 

Coach Cherry's starting five were: 
Smithj Yeary. W. Connelly,,B. Connel- 
ly, and S prague. Jackson was the only 
substitute. 

Open. 6:.'0 a. m. 
Close. 10 p. m. 

Managed  hv 
Johnny  l.owther 

HUNGR 
BKEAKFAST, LUNCHEON, DINNER, 
SANDWICHES, AND SHORT ORDERS 

ARE SERVED 
AT THE 

University Coffee Shop 
i >::. 

tli; team entered by Dacus includes: 
Han ford Elliott, Glen Teel, Jack Belz- 
ner, A. K. Scott, John McDiarmid, and 
P.ul)  Cowan. 

V. W. C. A. Official Here 

equal of Xorman in all-round play 
He probably excells Norman in line- 
plunging foi he is bigger and heavier, 
with a good eyefor picking out hole's 

1 in the" line. Sanders played safety 
did some nf his team's passing, and 
was second, to Nornian in 'individual 
scqring.     He  also   Is    a...unanimous 

have turned in entry blanks without 
giving the .name of their partner. 
These ten must see^Tr. I'stes and ar- 
range to get themselves a doubles 
parcner. 

All teams wishing to play in the 
tournament must sign up before Feb. 
I, it  v.!iieh date entries willclose. 

t tackles. .   * 
Defensive  Work Gets ( redit. 

The guards are '"Red" Camp, fresh- 
man from Thorndale, and Ray Thomp- 

1 s«»n. junior from Garham.    Camp is u 
' unanimous   choice.     He   is   big,   fast 

ami hard to take out of plays. Thomp- 
| son. won his berth by great defensive 
I play, especially   in  the game  against j choice for t^ie fullback  position.  ■ 
'the  Majors,   when' he  almost   single- Clark Picked  For Coach, 

handedly   stopped   the   line-plunging i   To complete the team we have only 
of the fust  senior backs. - to   name   a   coach,   and   without   any 

At center. Bill Rogers, senior from I question   the   writer   picks   "Possum" 
Vernon,   wins   the  selection   by   being ' Clark,   who   eoaehed- the   champions  -eleven.    Kubale leaves T. C. U-. to Li- 
the   outstanding   linesman   that     has   Clark   has   spent    four   years   andwr I «•»• h«jdja9l*h of the **£»»« O* 

MattvBell.  ami   the   football   he   lias   ""'"I.      Kubale states, that he will re- 

Miss Hilda K. Howard, secretary 
of th- Southwest Students' Y. W. C. 
A. Council is in Fort Worth this 
week, .to confer with the Texas Chris- 
tian University and Texas Woman's 
College Y. W. C. A. cabinets. 

"Chille" Reynolds Injured 

hull..It- (iocs to Centre March  1 

Former   line   Coach   Edwin   Ku'.ale 
. will go^ytti  Danville,  Ky,,  March  1, to 

take -charge of spring  training prac- 
tice   of   the   Centre   College  football 

C. 

Roy ("Chille") Reynolds, graduate 
of last year, was seriously injured last 
week-end in an automobile wreck near 
Kileen, Texas. He is now in the 
Scott Brothers' Hospital at Temple, 
and still in a'critical condition. 

played  football  this season. "His  re- 
knows -how   to   teaeh   to   ""'»   '"   '''-   •     U.   to finish  out   the 

is 
fmrrkuble ability to size up and-meet  learned   h 

,'U,    ;  I..-  perfect  paatiag and  block-! others. The wonderful record the sen-' «h....l  year, after spring training 
ing;     his     interception » of" forw.rd   iors made this year bears that state-j ""-r at the  Kent 

' TTTE   eligibility   iule   thai   has   been   passes; and his deadly tackling marks   ment out. < 
1   recently changed    «i!l    Tsjobably I hjo,   as.  the   best   linesman   that   ha.-      Lack   of space   prevents  any   morel 
help   athletes   wl.<-   have trouble   re-  ever played  intei-class football at   i'    cximoient   on   players   that   failed   to 

Itfiaining   eligible    the   entire    season.  C, U.    What more nerds to be aaid of; make   tb"   All-Star   team,   but    sin-i , 
'The new rule provides for a player to | hint'.' * there weie a few who failed to make; 
remain   eligible   the   etltil-e   semestei       1 ne backfield that we have selected   the  team   by only   one  or two   vi.te- 

has plenty of weight us well as spied    we thii I. it necessary to name a see-! 
and could well lengthen the majoi it) • ond- team,  which *»v as. follows: 
-.f Texas high school..teams. Ends    Weft Mi-Iliarmid, seniol 

liackfield Selections.        "",  '*] Frank Harris, freshman,.both of Fort ] 
At on,   half Wu have named Hunter   Wmtb.     Tackles-Archie     hkdtford 

Bill, freshman, from Lockhart, who is j freshman frun. Fort  Worth, and Paul 
also a unanimous choice for his posi-   Howie,    junior    from    Oxford,    Ala. j 
tion.     He  can   punt,   pass,  carry   the i Guards -Duke  Andrews,  senior   from 
ball, and can back up the line to per-j Colorado, Texas,  and     Sid     Latham 
feetion.     Hill  was  the  best  back  thy I scnbii   fioin   Longview.    Center- 1 ley i 
freshniaii lad. and his accurate, bullet | Steelc, jun'mf from Greenville.   Qua)"-j 
■M - «.r.. instrumental in his team's ! terfia.-k     Hill George,  freshman  fros* 
showing  in  every  game.    F.lmo   Mill- ! Teague.    Halfbacks- Guy Fox. »anrOI 
ing. junior  from  Riesel, is the  other i from    Beaimiont.    and    James    Mead. 
hall,  having   received   one  more   vote   sophomore   from   Fort   Worth.     Full- 

Bill   George,   freshman  captain I back  -Joe Gandy, serfior /roni  Lipan.. 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specializes In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Students whit for your car here. 

ins. W. .Ninth St. 

provided he is eligible at the begin 
nlng of the term. Too, failures can 

"hot be made up in summer school 
Heretofore failures in the rcgulai 
session could he made up in the sum. 

Well, here is hoping we will knew 
wVo will U- out III w ,coach prettj 
noon . 

.  Literature ItooU Received 

Among the many  n«»' books which 

are coming daily to the library, tin H-   than 
are  three  setskwhich   should   be   cd 

interest ,tn students of lit- 
etfknre, arconling to Arthur It. ( un*. 
librarian.    Yhese    sets,    handsonfliy: 
baund, are: "The Complete Novels of ;• 
t|enry    Fielding.'' 
Works  of Tobias   S 
Complete  Novels  o 
tars. _a. 

"The     Complete 
nollet". *n.l   "The 
the   Hi'inte   Sis- 

*        i* 
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"Till: LATEST BOOK' 
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\    . (iOO Houston 
Mrs.' Maud, Blakely. librarian 
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